
Wanted: new
•premises

for SA's
real history

DefI'T1<t Fa"",) ~nd the for
lifK'<! villag... of Mul um
bani.OO MUlde in Vffid.?

By conlr,.t, Fresco••
01"" listo:l smlle of the sites
whleh h~" e beeo pro.
da imed " aOonal munu
",ents, includ ing a now
barren piece 0/ ground
whe", the h<l1.L.;e in whkh
Cenenllouis Bolha. one<'
. tood and He nd ril Ve.
woe,d '. house at Ik>Ity' .
8.l y (kno wn as "Bl• • • 'n
Bielji,,"), which, said
F.....cu •• "i . reputed to
have b••n designed in
t q61 by • man b<o llu
knmvn as t.... 'a",hitt'ctof "p"rlhcid'".

But why all the fu" over hist"n,"l site"
ar>d IIIO......""'?A=rd,ng to rht.- edik>r 0/ It.>
]oImtil1 of A"'<'tI€8n !f1S1<ry, DaVId Thelen, ,t
is bKaU>oe bulb men",ti... and monuments
aN Cl'IIlr.1 to t"" way in whkh prople make
.....'" of the world

-n.. proct."'" of """"mt...ring and Itw co....
It1lt of our 1llI'IfIOI"i", a", our way. of d,'fir>
ing who we an: in the p"""'nt . of framing
cl\o;cet for the luluI\', of finding 5<11"", Imm
lmmfdiaw troublos. of build mll ",mpo:len«

HISTORY

II memories li re Important and help us to define who we are
and where we come from, how should history be remembered
bVSouth Africans an<! Jusl whose stories should be told?

.nd conf iden,e . s Interprete..
•nd portiapan," in our rveryrday
rela~onshi p': he So' id.

The len . rgoed tllat monu·
ment . cou ld be used in
v.riou, wa y. - to . how how
di fferent people or group'
"'tlIl'TlIboT the Jail\(' event diff.....
ently or to show how the con 
stTucti"n of me m" ri e. have

ch. nged <>VeT time. For "",mpl<-. th<: battle of
little Big Hom in the United Stot.... should
be shown from the f"'T'l""'ive of both the
eav.lry and the Sioux. or. monument at the
baule 01 Blood Riv.... ,~ould show how the
lrekktf5.nd the Zulus e'pmt'lI~ the battle
differently.

At .11 time s when remembering .nd
rel'onstructing the past. said Thelen. qu....
tion. must be ",ked such." wh"t is being
retain"".nd what is beinl\ forgottm, what is
noI induded .nd wh.t is nol ...pla it>l'd ,

used to be • century . go,
Out lor th.-"" .ctively "-,,,king to under

st. nd more .bout how jollannt"lburg was
shaped Gold R..-f Cily ;'; "loo insubstanha l",

Aro>nling to K",. ito past i. ",,>JIhing trot
un helpful - ple....nt bot irrelevant.., Gold
Red City allow. os to Tl'1•• in the village
squaTI', but it doe',n ' t ""plain to us how we
lost our ",.1 squ... in tbe ....1city it daitM
to "'P=l."Its duplicity g"me with history
, nd aot t>coticity amuses ou, initial int"""t
""I it patron;""; US_ offeri ng 0.' triol:t'ls and
cur i". ,nd whi msical glimpses int o .o
. nnonymou. , monochrome past, edged with
broekie \act,, '

just cheap imitation?
the past _ bu t .Iso boc.use it ,otIcouugt"l
pa~vity", She says Gold Reef Citys ra-<J is
"a pa$l without """'pounds or "'l':"'S"tion",
The role pl.yed by black. in the gold mining
ind....uy .. hUle IlIOn' than hmted at and the
bL1<k>.t Gold R..-f City.re """tly "happy
" 'ngsleTS, music-m.kerl; . nd dan""",,", The
version of history pnsen led makes no 11\I'1I

lion of tho- I'I'Slriction of """,,-,,,,,,,,t on black
llline , no hint nf "'p.......ion, e,ploitation ,
loneIin fe.r or mutil.tion,
~,says Kroo, vi";t" ... to Gold~

City du show an int""'" in the past and how
the living cond itions h.ve cha nged . nd
appear to w.ntto le.rn OIllA' arout bow life

Challenge to
heritage industry

SOM E might say ir s histoTy up for
..Ie, oIh"", might be more ao:omroo
dating .nd "'U...t th.t at l~ast it is

"",king p""ple lhink aboutthetr past"""" if
it's not ""Ii...ly accurate, but wbat",""r w.y
you look at il. !hi' "helitage llIdustry" is big
bus;n..."

In South Afric•• prime e..mple i. the
r.pidly de" eloping and hig hly success ful
Victoria and Alfred Watcrlrunt (which has
""",yed an lim.ted six mIllion vis,ton; in
the last lwv y !. But just what picture of
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Many 01the stock negat ive responses to aff irmative action are olilltle
consequence, eccordi ng to WARREN KRAFCHIK_He argues lhal it is ti me
to discard the myths and start debal ing implementation_

Pressure is on for
affirmative action I

From P.~. 17

th. l"s.I d,,.,. the Water front presen t?
Whi l. th. Water fro nt cla im. to ......tm •

• 1"",,,,,,,, of C.p" Town'~ po'1, Uni'~ty of
u p" Town hlStonan Nigel Worden ,",yt; tl;"
Ca p. tonia n past pr••ented by Ih.
Wat.rfront i. on. 01 • particular I" rm "I
power and privileg•.

"Th. pa.I of the W.terfronl i, an
inleo,e1y !lri ti.h colooi.1 on. ... No wid.r
ioterpretation of lh. hi ,tory of th. dty
whic h wa, liok<'d to th. sea i. permitt.d.
Lilli. i. said abou t the town or ib; harbour
before 11lW. Van Rirbt>rck tt«iw:s an obli
gatory but p""ing men ti"n in lhe audio 
visual . how a/; the builder of a jetty" .- ..id
Worden,

l1e . rgue. that "the . ailo.. , .old i. ...
slaw•. Khoi, political ..t1.. and fish.rmen
who crowdf'd tl;" harbour brtore Ihen arr
mnspicuous by their ab,;rn.:e" .

flut II i. oot only th. Dutch or French
whit•••ttl .... who ar. mi"ing lrom the
image 01 the pa,t pr•••nt.d by the
Wat.rfront. Word l'l1 say' ""en mo", .tril
iog ly a b..nt M . Ihe wor"''' who con
.tructed the hdtbour and the workiog clio...
u prtooian. who made a liVing worhog .t
the docks.

In ad d it ioo. th . firs t Africa n mig rant
lawurers ;n Capr Town. "'ho had been
"",ru ited from the Tran, kei a nd Ea. t.rn
Cape from the 1870s, were employed at the
Alfred and Viclo r;a basin,. It w.. lhe.e
work"", ..y. Word. n, who provided the
nud eus of Capr Town' , first segregated
towns hip al Ndal->rni.

What is abo mi",ing from th. history of
Cape Town's waterfmnl ;li; p<,rrrayed by the
Victori a and All red dev elopmen t is anv
sen... 01 conJlict or lension in the past.

·Th·... i.. no mention. for io.laflCf'. 01the
h~ ' 'I'f'O''ition I\'> the !ruilding of a l>rea k
w.ler put up by the P"rt Elil-abeth rep""",,,_
tati'"'" 01 the Eastern Ca pe;n the 185(h,
Stri",,", ronvictism. sla'""'Y. migranl labour
and r.oal tt'llsion are all mi....ing Inlm the
Wated""'1 d isp lays , The myth of Cape
Town's . ada l harmony is thus confirmed;
says Worden.

He argues th. t the bn",dc'l" appeal "I the
Waterfront would be g""'Uy inc",asrd were
the drvelopen to restore the hi,tory of pel>

pi, - of ordinary nwn and women - as well
a. the few "g",at ftgun:s" who are 1'l""<'Olly
rep..........ted.

Whelhe r the deYrlopers can or will
attempl to . nract differeot viSItors to the
Waterfront and offer some insights ' 010 the
pasl w,th which they can identify will, .. yo
Worden, "" 'eal much about th. luture of
privately funded public hi.lory in the
"new" Soulh Africa

..

THERE will be substantial political pres
su", on any n..... government to inlro
duce allirm.tive action in favour of

blacks and women. The roots of this can be
..en in the ru.rent d islr ibution 01 seni"r
poSItion. in the South Alr,can commercial
and government _10"'.

Fo...ample, in the top 100 comp. nies
only 2,2 percent of .11 manage rs and less
than 1 p.rcent of .en;or ma nage" are
African, Although women "'pl'l'Sent J6 per
cent of the workforce in th..e companie•.
they comp. i... only 13 percent 01 manage
ment and less than 1 percent of roard mem
be rs. Of the 3 239 top ch ·t1 ...,,'ants, only 4.5
pe.cent are black a nd onl y 0,6 percent
African I•• cen t com parable figuce. for
wom.n are not availablel,

The repeal of raci.t leg i.la tion in South
Alflc, will not in ihell create equality of
opportunity. ThO51' who have tradi tIOnally
been ad vantag..d are likely to continue to
inherit privi lege•. p"rt icularly through th.
..erei... of l'Conomk power, over lim., To
p",vrnt thi, it is nece..ary to ron.ide. th.
further ""'powermrnt of the disadvanla{\ed,
Afli, mative aclion is a ~.neral term lor a
van .ty of .uch measur... charactenseel by
aUernpt, 10 redress racial and gmdrr imbal
;\nC"'. The aim i. to ...tabli,h the baSIS for
eff",t ive competit ion and participation io
<;()<irIy

Affirmative action programmes may I'I'fl"
to Ihe rxwrnion <If addil i"",,1hlUlocial. edu
cat,onal and training facilities to disad".n
tag<'d groups, a., well .. to M'(el",a tl'<l pm
m"",,n. 11 has been used to ",fe. '0 both the
redistribution 0/ resources .nd to social
1"'p"",ihHily programm.. through which
the priv. te sector e~ti>nds financial and other
assi'tance to bl.ck commnniti.... For the sake
"I da rity, 1 wili limil disclI5:<Jon t" affirma·
tive action rroS,a mm.. at the wo.kplace,
whether in the private or public S<'dor.

One ollhe arguments traditlooally lev
elled again.t aff" mauve actioo i. that i l
inevitabl y lead, to foiling s taod ard. aod
k,kni,m, While many program mes do ....d
up a' ..pensive ,.;ndow-<!....,;i ng .'t"fCiS<"l,

this l. a fault of their oksigo.nd impl"""","
tati"n rather than an automatic con"""!u."",
of affirmative .ct,on,

One "'.son for tokeni.!;m. k,wenng of sian·
d.rd• • nd cun""l""nt pmgramme failure to
an ",'er-reliance on quntas. Thi, d.t ract>
fn,,,, the importance of the suprurIJve mech_
anisms required for .u(ceMful allirmativ. !
adlon prog,amm"". Surh rn'grammes mu,t
be accomranied by ttaining sulfici.n t to ;
ensure th.t newc"me,,; al'l' rqu ,pJ"'<l wlln :
the n""",,",,ry skills, abilily and ..perti."". !lut '
training of the ino.!;vid",,1 is not , ufficicntlO I
;h eJf As Prole..or Lind . llu man of the !
Univers ity of Siellenbo,.:h Graduat. School I
0/ Bu. iness argues. not "nly du nrwCom....
I'II'<'d orientation. Ihey <ann,,1 be ..p<'Cted to
.imply integrate into an "rganl..tinn ..... hich
remai", otherwi.e u nchao ged Curre nt
o'l\anisational members h. ve a crillCill ",Ie
t" pl.y in the .lJCr.., of affirmative acti"n
progra mmes and managerial ..peetations
are an importanl compo ne nt o f thi' .
Affirmative actio n mus.l theroforo be aimed
not " nly at the target group, !rut al.., at th"""
with whom thry will have to work if it ;,. to

"'""".
'Wh ile mallY l'rogrammes do
end up as expensive wiIJdow 

dressing exercises, this is a
fault of tlle;r design'

A second argument oUen cited ag.in,t
aflirmative aclion l5 Ihat it .mounts to
""'..... di"""minalion which i.< unacn-p!a ble
in a mety 'triviog t"",ards a code of nem·
rociahsm and non -sexi.m. Thi. arg ument
m;,,", the point A clear definition of . ffir
mative acti"n reveals it is a .hort-term. taCh
rol mea, u... ~ nnt " pnnctple, It ft'C'08Ol""
that to achi"'e "'luality of "ppurtunity it IS

"""ntialto level lhe rlavio~ hcld. fir«t
Two ",lated problems are of greater C"'"

cern, If Ihe beneficia';.. "f alhrmatiw a<tit'n
ore definod in terms of ra,:ial gmups. p"lio ""


